
Vary, Dick, Gary, Paul, howard, 

I have just avd a visit from youhe friond wan is golnE to do taiags 
w:ta the -Lapruder film for 	.L write is 	 interests any or you ann 
E, tact we can arrange for printing in edvence'lf any of yo, is inter- tad. 

za is going to make e Z5mm neRstive cO7y -7or 'hle and from ttis print 
in_ividusl Zbmm allies. :ae printing e4titme%t be ex!ectato cave availsble will 
be in tae opposite dimension, tact is, not like regular 	slides, but he is also 
going to see if be can get access to other egpipmsnt tLet:will nIeble s'tle-
like po,sitive film to be nrinte. He is elsoitong to  ettem-t to locate some sreciel 
film vita xnica, in association. tlitn crtoin:wpenes, Ge tnicks temny be sb:U7 to 
improve quality. 	 e 

So, does any of you want a set of 35m1 slides7 I will h,vele negative 
fit- from w1ch t-ef can be made. If you do, I taik tae next sten to to find 
miss of you nes dependable /ositive-film printing reciltties vailable and et 
wnet cost. T.'rts17.* ote 	jou will hore good. facilities upon wich you :can drawn. 
:a this case, perhaps it would cost leas, be . better all around, if all copying 
Coult Le dote at 	tLe. 

are tar:: any 	fremes fro which, if ae can do it lafore 
ae returns trio film, you taink we sLould rive larger transpsrenciesa I forgot 
to reisa 	 tut once Lia neretive ii1n to tzade, if ae'4!e tugs 
facilities, ae can do it. 

I exoect to hear from aim again,  in n couple of weeks. 

%int rsminds me of Jim Bishop's claim to rive been sent a print of tae 
211m from DnIlas ttnt, with -is greet visdnm, ne say:tr. ire burned. I doubt it snyono 
woull area given :Bebop, en only copy. .71bat I em ett(77stinr is tact initially, et 
the rlant, in procespinl, conies were ':fade_ or, bef.71re tde original wen': tr, 
even, copies could :ins been made. Appttr911,1y TIE did not telceta original out of 

im-ediately. My source or; talc is the Nwy 	:tee why o= yhti nave anything 
to odd to this, 	 tea kLewledgt w4.o 	t1iat copy? 


